
Calendar of 
Upcoming Events

20 Aug 9:30am
Community Planting Day

Lunch provided

17 Sept 9:30am
Community Planting Day

Lunch Provided

Further Information:
(02) 4964 9308

Kooragang Wetlands Volunteer Newsletter - Winter 2017

Volunteers

City Farm News

Changes afoot at City Farm. After many years of using cattle as a management 
tool as part of the Kooragang Wetland Rehabilitation Project, from July 2017, 
City Farm will be managed under a landscape management plan as part of 
Hunter Wetlands National Park. Our last Poll Hereford steers were sold in 
early July and we are beginning strategic revegetation in some areas of the 
City Farm over the next year. Historically we have used cattle as part of the 
restoration project at Ash Island - to keep pasture grasses in check, whilst 
simultaneously demonstrating best practices in livestock management in 
lowland areas - rotational grazing, off-stream water and shade, and riparian 
restoration. As we celebrate the ‘farm days’ of Ash Island with some nostalgia, 
we are also looking forward to observing the changes in the landscape as 
managed pastures with conditioned soil will be reverted into native habitat. 
Our monthly volunteer planting days through 2017 will see the higher areas 
revegetated with floodplain forest whilst the low-lying areas will self-design 
with native wetland species.

Drones: Documenting City Farm with drone-mounted video camera - capturing aerial footage of our cattle,  
rotationally-grazed paddocks, tree shelter belts, and restored riverbanks - look out for video coming soon.



We had a special planting day on 18th June, planting 400 native trees on 
floodplains adjacent to the Hunter River in Morpeth. We partnered with 
Maitland City Council and Hunter Region Landcare Network to explore and 
expand landcare activity in the Maitland council area.

We like getting photos for use 
 on our website and newsletters.  

If you have some to share, please do!

Sculptures

Media: Don’t forget to click around the Kooragang Wetlands website,  
our new Instagram page and also receive updates via our Facebook page:

• www.kooragangwetlands.com 
• www.instagram.com/kooragang_wetlands
• www.facebook.com/kooragangvolunteers

Artwork: Some fine 
sculptures have been 
appearing around the 
Schoolmasters House.

June Planting Day

Farewell Karina

Planting partnership  
at Kooragang East

400 native trees in Morpeth: A fantastic result for a morning’s work.
Thank you to everyone that came along and made the day such a success.

Local artist and Kooragang Landcare 
volunteer Elfriede Armstrong’s artwork 
invokes native plant and bird life themes 
in her new installations around the 
Schoolmasters house. Elfriede’s award 
winning work uses reclaimed materials 
and intricate copper wire sculpting. 
Come and take a look at the fine detail.

Our weekly volunteer teams jumped 
on board a recent project to plant 
native vegetation at Greenleaf Rd near 
the boat ramp under Stockton Bridge. 

Over six hundred coastal trees shrubs 
and ground cover tubestock were 
planted to add value to efforts under 
an LLS grant to DPI Fisheries to 
reintroduce native riparian vegetation 
biodiversity and habitat to this part of 
the Hunter River. 

It was good to see continuation of 
a great partnership and good to 
see work happening in this highly 
degraded area with support from 
NPWS, Newcastle Council, Port of 
Newcastle, Impact Fertilisers and 
Conservation Volunteers Australia.

As you may be aware, Karina is 
leaving the Kooragang Office for a 
new position with Hunter Local Land 
Services based at Taree.  
We will miss her very much. 

Good luck, Karina! We hope to see 
you around in the future and wish 
you the very best.

Join our volunteers for a morning 
planting trees. All the dates for 
our planting days can be found 
on our website at:  
www.kooragangwetlands.com


